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d:*l ated-40h
responsi.ve to the needs of stu-
dehts.

Hekge Hlolst, president of
M EAC", argued that 100percent
reinsuranee is--unrealistic. This is
valid only when the'default rate is
under five percent. Between five
and nine percent, the rderal
guarantee is 90 percent. Over nine
percent defa.ult, the guarrntee is
80 percent. Hoist cites the present
detrault rate as 4.7. percent.

lie also cited "ungodly delays"
in federatl reimbursements and
"inadequate {federall ap-
propriations" for operating
budgets as two reasons fOr three-
quarters perent ftees.

But MAINA doesnotl "think
[the a~rguments] hold water.''
C.ibson comment~ed, "'[Holst]
bega~n with a prem ise or h is own
choosing and logic or his own
design. We reject his argument
out of hand.''

Further. the default rate is Li

curnlulaltive process that is zeroed
every Descember, according to
G;ibs~on. It is unlikely that the

(Please turn to page 8)

es library
HlVAC Sysleml. *-'The circulaion
I'~ips have a~hisltory o1 malfunc-
tio>ning.'' he s;aid, *'and that catn
inake things extremley unconmlor-
.ahle, espcially at night during

the winter.~ No~rnil~ly We try to
recircul~ate the air that is already
in the liibtrar once an hour. ror I 5
to} .30 Iinutes every hour.
Siomet~imles, however, the fansi
repylalce the heated tlir with fore.*;l
air- 1rorn, outldlors, O)n . winter
night when it's only 75 degrees in-
side, fIfIteel] miinutes of steady 10
degree draftls can m11ake, things
pi-city un pleaXsant.'' Afthough this
wals a problem discovered by
l1Il~lcnlnclell cI'ews Sever;il tilles
over the: course of' last winter,
}{.sgge sitill isn' lsure if the situal-
lionr hull been rec~tifiesi "tSpring
Crimle arlound and it wasn't az
problernl zany,§ore."

ltn dea;ling with comlplaints
( Please lurn to page 8)

loan feess
question whether MQHEAC needs
as much income as the fees
provide. They feel that the
availability of federal operating
funds and a recent increase in the
amount of federal reinsurance of
such loans has reduced the ex-
penses of MIHEAC.

"We have told them that all
they need is one-quarter percent.
We clairn that they don't need
more than that, they can't justify
moore than that,' said J. Samuel
Jones, MIT's Associate Director
of Student Financial Aid and
mnember o)f MA FPA.

Jones referred to M HEAC as a
I''at cult operation" and termied

the operating budget ''quite in-
dulgent"' though he did conc~ede
they have "done good things and
perform a useful function."

Another MVAFA\ member, Har-
vard finalncial aid officerr R. Jer-
rold Gobson, expressed a desire
t'or "budgetary constraints" on
M HEAC.

Both Gobson and Jones felt
that M HEAC is contro~lled by
bhanking interests aind is not

Stud \-t I
By Erik Simman

Two factions of state financial
aid adlilministraltors are at odds
over the size of Massachusetts
student loan fees, money charged
to students 'to help offset the
operational expenses of
Guaranteed Student Loan
Program (GSLP).

These fees, which will be
reduced from one-percent of each
loan to three-quarter percent; are
being labeled as too large by the
Massachusetts Association of
Financial Administrators
(MAFA), a group of schools'
financial aid officers. They feel
one-quarter percent would be suf-
ficient.

The Massach usetts Higher

Educational Assistance Corpora-
tion (MHEAC), a private, non-
profit firm that controls that state
GSLP, has asserted the fees as
necessary to the operation of the
program.

Financial information provided
by two mnrembers of MAFA who
also serve on the MHEAC board
of directors has caused MAFA to

Workmen removing the top three layers of the root ot Kresge
Auditorium. (Photo by Eric Sklar)

Kresge to- 6>pVen Sept
cont mue

plywood, which will be covered
with building paper. Finally, the
whole shell will be blanketed in a
standing copper seam roof.

Contrary to-previous estimates,
Kresge - will not open -before
September, 1980. There are
several reasons for the delay, the
chief one being winter. Much
reconstruction will have to be-cur-
tailed or even halted during the
cold weather. In addition, ad-
-ditional measures have to be
taken to prevent, further damage
to the structure by the cold and
Ice.

Physical Plant has not yet
decided whether to attempt the
repairs to concrete during the
winter mnonths, or to wait until
March. It the repairs are done in
the winter, then the section of the
roof being -worked on will have to
be corpletely enclosed so that the
cold will not interfere with the
repairs.

it is evident that if the repairs
proceed through the winter there
will be less progress during those

,months than normal for fair
weather work. Dickson, however,
feeis that it would be better to)
start the repairs during the winter
even K under adverse conditions,
becaluse, no matter what -provi-
sions are taken, there is no way
that the structural roof rebuilding
could be started unitl the spring.

The. Physical Plant is hoping
that these repairs to K~resge will
boe permanent. In addition, the
workers have been monitoring the
movernent of the shell throughout
the unloading prOcess. It was
thought that when the heavy lead
and concrete wals removed the
ecenter o)f the shellI would rise. For-
tunatlely, though, no rising has
beven noticed, and the frame seems
to be ill gtood shape.

By James Mo're 
"}save-you noticed that instead

or a heating system, we've got a
cooline system, or better yet, a
freezing -system'?*

"Isn't it ridiculous to find the
place too warm all day and ex-
trernely cold all night'?"

"As usual the library is at some
indecent temperature. In the
winter it's too cold, in the spring,
too hot. What use is the place if
you can't study here'?"

"During the recent warm spell,
it was 88 degrees in this place.
Two weeks before that, when it
snowed, the temperature was
below 69."

The first three statemnents were
picked at randonm from the com-
plapints btok at the fIront desk of
the Student Center Library. A
ye;ar's worth of co:0yplaints are
listed there and the mnaority read
in al sirlnilar vein. The fourth state-
Ilnent is a quote malde last week by
a habitual library user. Despite at
lealst a yealr's worth o~fcomplaints,
the Student Center Library is still

Clilt plgued- with problems
in milntianing a reasovnable comn-
fort level. As on~e person put it,
quite bluntly, "Twenty-four
houlrs al day, 365 days'a year, this
place: is rniserable."'

The head o)f the St-udent Center
l ibralry, Sylvia Mcliowell,
refwwd to cornment on thie issue.
Eac~h wvritten conmplaint had
received al type~written explantio~n
Of' nicasures taken by the library
s*taff. Usuallly this involved in-
foerining Plhysicall P'lant of' the
winall'unctioninig Heating, Ventilal-
tion, and Air Conditioning
(I-VAC) syslteml.

Carl lHagge, Chief' Engineer of
the Institute, insisted that every
corlplaint that got through to his
offi ce was promptly and
thoroughly investigated.

Manorsare placed in the
wartiest and coolest parts of the
lfibrary and no heating or cooling
devices are used as long as the
temperature 'remains between 65

-and 78 degrees, the Federall stan-
dards for public buildings. 'Two
large fans circulate air throughout

the rooms for varying lengths of
f-itlne, regularly on -the hour.. The
entire system is run directly by
covrnputers located in the Institute i
WVrkcCzontrof Center.

According to Hagge, the t
Library was programmed into the r
cornpute'rs specifically to avoid i
radica;l Fluctations in the t
te-nperature. "We realized that
people would be usillg the facility I
24 hours a day, and we wanted to
cnsure that a constant orlfort
level wai1 malintained. We es- s
pecially hoped to.smooth out any
extremes that might occur during I
SpIilg and ;autunlln 'transition' v

periods, when it can get extremely

cold at rnight, and extremrnely warin c

during the day. i
While the ope~tiotn of' the t

comnputer programn thus f;ar has c
been flawless, liagge does admit F
that there have been mechanical
difficulties within the library

Faculty Ch0iiarjfi ShehikMv~id-
nail -talks abbut poss>le
academic policy improve-
ments. Page 3.

What should the new dor-
mitory be called? Pae' 4.

The women's basketball team
squeaked by Regis College
46-43 test week, but guard
Susan Stulz may be out for
the season. Page 12.. Transparent Horizons was redecorated last weekend, in the

spirit of the holiday season. (Photo by Kevin Osborn)
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as repairs
By Stuart Canton

Going past the'student center,
one can't help but notice the
workmen atop the infamous
K'esge shell - but when will
Kresge open again?

Director of the Kresge opera-
tion, Bill Dickson from M IT
Physical Plant, says that the
reconstruction of Kresge is going
wen. Currently the builders are
stripping the lead off the dome,
while trying to salvage the
remainder of the material.

In order to get to the layer of
lead, the constructers needed to
strip several top layers. A layer of
membrane, insulation, another
layer of membrane, and a layer of
concrete were removed before the
lead was accessible. The lead must
be taken off In such a way as to
fornm a concentric circle around
the top of the shell. Dickson'says
that lead should be off by the end
of this month.

Once the lead is removed, the
manor repairs can begin. First, the
whole shell will be made
waterproof, so there will be no
additional rotting during the
winter. Once that is ac-
cornplished, the repairs to struc-
tural members will begin, fol-
'lowed by the roofing operation.
Because of the nature of the roof
and the repairs, all major repairs
rust start from the bottom and
work their way up.

The roofing repairs consist of
atn assenmbly of' water-proofing
mernbranes with "sleepers,"
specially treated wood frames,
which will be especially resistant

to the weather. On top of the
sleepers will be a layer of
styrofoalrm insulation, which was
not in the original design.

The next step will be to add a
layer of -marine (waterproof)

HasiI climiate p agu
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Special class for
IN DEPENDENT ACTIVITIES PERIOD
r ~ Classes at 380/402 MVassachusetts Avenue

(3 minute walk from Student Cenier)

Ouatstanding Student and Faculty Group Rates
for information cafl 536-6380

_SS, _, _ - 1I , i B--

with TV carmeras and monitors to
Announcemenats enable siniullanious visual ex-

c hange. The NUT Connmiunity is
'I'hc M i-r Poclice are requestinlg as- Inlviltd to coine and participale in
sista*ncc rclative to a missing TV variouss forms vl coniniunication.
Scan C'onverter. Alnlvoe halving f'Participa;nls aire envcouraged to br-
illl'ortilltiolln concerning the ing .lnd use visual inlormation
%Chhe:e;ihoutI of' this instrunlent related to their own personal,
plclsa ca11 '53-1212. cultural, or environmentall in-

tercsl. Other instaint ititormation

Activities nllcia such as Polaroid. tape*eucordcl,, radios, etc, are allso sug-
. -ested%. The citire evellt wiltl be

rInteractlive Visual Tellecoimimunica- t~."dolaped< oil tsvo slimlultaneous
tionsx %%II zcrttv at p ublic ventit c:hannl-lls to) be shownl oil the MIT
ca; Ii lV- I(-0IN.- ()il Dec. 14 Cab~le TV a~t .a datel tow be at-

oll ioai llili-ArllI l x . l n Rtuncved. A\ldo Talilbelilini,
\X.st l ounlge of' the Stuldent Centei- Ilm- Avanl~ced Vi~suali

et~ler, ;111 th e~xperimental Sttldic.S Il io\v Lind cootrdillator
StUdio in Bldig. 9 will1 be con- Ii~- 0 1. h %vorkshop, nlayl be calltd
nlec'ed . Th 1Lobby~t 7 an1d the Stu- v -)4Izr1r i;
denl lt Center sitesM1 bei eqtuipped

\_ e IExtra Cash
TRY US.. .

^# ~the BESQT Homemaker
\~ ~ ~ ~Agency in the State!

Earn extra cash to'helpmeet the
high cost of living while hlwping Elderly,
Children &Disabled in theirown homes.
Work in your own comimunity as many
hours as you wish.
Intercity Homemaker ServiceIn.

An eual opportunity employer

Call 321-6300 * 6.23-5210

Hostargeas to face spy chargess The drurrent Iranian Foreign
rninister,, Sadegh Ghutbzardeh, told reporters yesterday that Amleric~an
hostages would appear berore axn "international tribunal" to face spy
chargecs. In a countermove, President Carter directed newly appointed
A\ttorney General Benjamin Civiletti to the Hague (Netherlands) to
contest Iranian charges before the Internationaul Court of Juu~tice.

Rhod~esialaupnches raids-K f -de-sian ~ir Force warplanies attacked
guerilla bases of thet "iPatriotic Fiojit,"" located in neighboring Zamlbia
aind Mozambique.le Military reports stated that last Sunday'sY. raids were
launched after intelligence reports of wide-spread guerilla border in-
filt ration _

N = imon
`Carter approval rate up A NewsweekX poll released yesterday
indicate~d that public: approval of' President Carter has juniped fronI 3

ercentI to 6 percent in the five weeks since the Iranian crisis began.

Republican electehd in Louisiana -- The foirst Republican in over a
enturyl to be elected as G overnor of Louisirina is David toC Treens
forlrnerv a Louisianat state re sident ative. His narrow margin ol victory
on Saturdayr was 11,4tt00 voteds.

Aarolritn Rapoprse toret and JayClasss

V~eather
Thodav should bhe suny and r ild, with a high in the mrid-0's. Clouds
will bein x(ovin in tonight, with increasin winds and it lowi around
;hindM)r-fivL' ie degit. Tomorrow should he colder, with scattered showers
nld a hlt t r in the 40's. Winds wiil be 1'rom the southwest at 10-15 niph.
pusting higherat random in lrval -i;.

I
-- -- --

1 BERNADETTE PETERS CATLIN ADAMS JACKIE MASON wt#e .

,.THE JERK " STEVE NlAUTIN, CA CMlClEBS, MIEL RS lM V MART INm & GOn EDb1#t.Yl ol YJltEUEandMMV.PKK> 't. ERIqs 'skt 9f ' WI UM Em . MhcrreEN mdlr rVID V PICKER CARL REINER.,,.,.,.,. · p~1~e~b r

STARTS FRIDAY, DECEMBER 14th
sch~cw ~S&&cK CHESTNUT HILL A PEAraa"BWIBY BRAINTRlEE STOWElk QJI

PAR1S SAXObN cxAllCK& CiNELA CIMEMA crnczw-
"I BOVISTON STR V9 rPt#*ONT t HT.9 w nA#WAMOST. 13Y-$800 OUT19 NO. WilliE ~. CM. SO. S64lRE 599ZAI Wm$ 12s a !pcpn~ IP-oa BOSTOtN 542-4600 27-2500 OPP SHOMRS, WLD 99-1310 44--10 438-4~40SO
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Well, maybe it should. Today, our knowledge is
exploding so fast that people who want to keep
ahead are actually falling behind. There's simply too
much to read. Too much homework. Too many
books. Too many reports and memos.

What's the solution? Learn how to read faster.
and better.

You can do it. too. So far over l,0000OOO other
people have done it. People with different jobs,
different IQ's, different interests. different educa-
tions. Students. businessmen, housewiv6es.

These people have atl taken a course developed
by Evelyn Wood. a prominent educator, They have
at least tripled their reading speed with equal or
better comprehension. Most have increased it even
more. Some increased it 10, even 20 times.

Think for a moment what that means.
Our average graduate can read the typical novel

in less than two hours. They can read this ad in 20
seconds. They can read an entire issue of Time in
35 minutes.

F'PAGE 2 THE TECH TUESDAY, DECEMBER 11,1979

I00 -Much
Reading GeMXrg

You Downr

They don't skip or skim either. they read every
single word. Nor do they use machines. Instead,
they let the material they're reading determine how
fast they read.

And - mark this'well - they actually understand
mor2 'nd remember more and enjoy more than

,: whien they read lik6 you. That's right. They under-
ftaiidmore. They remember more. They en'oy

,more.
This-is the same course President Kennedy had

his joint Chiefs of Staff take. The same one Senators
and Congressmen have taken, and the same course
successfully completed by thousands 6f persons in
Boston and New England over the past 16 years.

it's seven weeks long, 21/2t'hours a week, with
classes held regularly in Boston, and suburbs.

The tAP classes are tailored' lcfit the January
period. The classes will meet twice weekly for 3
weeks, 3 hours each meeting.

At a greatly reduced rate -you will receive the
regular Reading Dyiaamics course and the nation-

'ide return privileges.

Evelyil Wood READING DYNAMICS INSTITUTE
17 ARLINGTON STREET 0 BOSTON MASSACHUSETTS

He was a poor black sharecropper's son
who never dreamed he was adopted.s 

_ . 11 1 
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Program in Scieance, Technology and Society

New Subject Spring 1980

STS 402 l novat'ion and
Society

Studies examples of technical change in order to illustrate
the complex interplay between major technological innova-
tions and changing patterns of life in modern industrial
society. Topics for 1980: the development and evolution of
the automobile; the introduction of tape-controlled machine
tools into the aircraft industry; the problems of social con-
trol of nuclear power.
L. Trilling fwith L. Marx, M. Meyer, D. Noble, E. Rothschild,

M.R. Smith, andJ. Yelling
Tuesday & Thursday, 1:30-3, 26-100

3 -0-9 Hum-D Pending

UlNIERKSA PCTURES MSiESO

At ASPEN FILB SOCIETY WMLLL E kocEU1lf-Doo 1 P:CKER PROOKTI

A CARL REIW FI1

STEVE- MARTIN,
I TIeSRASA ""b; rt CPO&S ~OC~to Slr wor.
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Jalld children d n
ByKimberley Elcess die, was- th t('llie wa placed in

~"I haven't the foggiest idea that class witho~ut even having
what's inside any child,"^ stated talken an LQ. test. ~as :
Dr. Thomas J. Coddle at the This is not an isolated c;Ase.-, In
6eginning 'of' his lectu're on Wisconsin :.-alohe' over l.0OO
"Whatl's Ha'ppeni~ng Inside cases of I.Q.-based tracking were
Americasn's Children)" as a part of .. discovered to _be, clonor WiOthout
the Carrb'rilge.-For-urn's. propcr iestinlg.2- i Q '

-Problems and Prbs'pects' series., .*-How can, they. get,w;pyay with
The Cambridge Forunm is a lec' thaCt-'t -asked one member of the

ture series given every Wednesday a1Udiencie .-
night at 8prm all 3 Church St. itl **Chtecan get around any, law
Harvard Square. Thle First Parish. one. waints,'' answered Coddle.
in Calmbridge, the Lowell In- A~nother CIICdlct¢:1t with Fcr'-
stitute, the MIT CShaplains, and findk lioover, Ad juvetnile placed
the United Ministry at Harvard in an adult jai a'fter, three 'up-
and Radcliffe c~o-sponsor the peairahces in' court for breaking
MFlrurn. . anod entterinn and -carrying Ian

Coddle has conducted inter- (unloaded) gun. The real reason
views with children and their for his c~ommnittment to' prison
farnlifies during the past several was notl, however, these crimes,
years. His interviewing techniques but that he foughlt violently with
are aI bit unorthodox. He p-ts his sick niother,
axway notepad and pencil, tape Co)ddle has written al book en-
recorder, and other interview titled ChZildrenr fi Jalil which deals
paralphenalia arld becomes "just with the stories' of children in-
friends" with the interviewees. c:arceratled in adult prisons. Cod-

T he ca secs C od d le c i ted die fou nd that it is; less cexpensive
Wednesday night dealt with to send ad child to Harvard, Yalle,
children who halve had situaltio~ns and Princeto~nconc~urrently anduto
forced on thetn which tend to nul- lurnish hill with the use of a Lear
lify their futures. The first wals the jet and a pilot than to maintain
story of "Ollie: Taylor," al black him in a federal prison.
child who was "tracked into al -When alsked by autdienc~e par-
slow cla;ss in school based on his licipatnts, "What caKt we do about
I.Q. scozre. Though he used to feel thcse conditio)ns?" Coddle replied
that he was "all right," years in thatl thte best waly to attack wase to
the ''dummy'' Oa~ss have selclt at sim.1lc point, father a
obliterated his self-esteem. group ol' similarly interested 
What's wrong, according to Cod- citizells ;1Xed apply pressure. e

Sheila WIdna'l,-Faculty Chairman. (Photo by Linda Custer)

levels." Other topics that will
eventually be discussed include
reviewing the Experimental Study
Group and trying to locate a new
home for it, and a study of MIT's
advising system, which now dif-
fers from department to departs
ment. Thhis would be taken up
with the Committee for Student
Affairs. Other issues include com-
puters in undergraduate educa-
tion, changes in degree programs,
and a study by the Admission
Cornmmittee that concerns the
recr-uitmenet of more women anod
focuses o~n the ad mission requ ire-
inents for women set by the
faculty.

By Rose Marieo Damiano
One of the many important

positions within the- MIT Ad-
ministration is that of Faculty
Chairman. Last spring Professor
of Aeronrautics and Astronautics
Sheila Widnall was appointed as
the New Faculty Chairman,
r epla cing Professor olf Physics
Robert liulsiter. Widnall is the
first worilan ever to hold the posi-
tion of' faculty chairman.

The impression received, fron
Widnall, is one of a woman who
knows the issues and has many
ideas to contribute. Widnall has
held leadership positions
previously as a full time professor
and as a member of the faculty
council. Widnall has been af-
filiated with the Institute since
1956 when she began as a
freshman. - -

The position of Faculty
Chairmian lasts one to two years.
When the time came last spring to
elect a new chairman, a
norninating committee created a
list of names of possible can-
didates, who have been active on
a number of faculty committees.
These candidates were later inter-
vziewed, and Widnalll was chosen-.

Widnaills -na~or responsibilities
include chairing the Committee
on Educational Policy (which dis-
cusses I nst itute requi rements and
currieuluna) and representing the
Faculty on the Academzic Coucil.
The Academic Council meets
once a week and discusses itemis
such as tenure and promotion.
Widnall will be inl contact nlost
with the President, thre Chancel-
lor, Provost, the D eans and
members of the faculty Commit-
tee.

She -had scone apprehensions of,
taking this new position. "I've
had to give up teachinc, complete-
ly, and I miss classroom
teach ing."

i "'The job of Faculty Chairman
is difficult to describe. The real
work of the Facilty Chairman
comes through the committee on
Educational Policy," she ex-,
plained. "Education Policy, anld
the organization or policy in
,general, changes slowly. HoOF ex-
arnple, 8.01 will always remain an

Institute requirement, however,
its content can change.

When -the subject of MIT in the
'60's was brought up, Widnall
cormmented, 'In the 60's the is-
sues were much more complex.
These times are relatively quiet. I
remember at that time when there
were'two years when finals were

,cancelled due to external circum-
stanccs."

Widnall is concerned with a
wide range of issues -where she
would like to see improvement. "I
are now given a special oppor-
tunity to work on issues affecting
minority students at both the
graduate and undergraduate

All

Made possible by a grant from ri, Rockwell International

Presented on PBS by WQED/Pittsburgh. A Trans World Internationa! -Production.

Widnal :o mments~on a asmoemws

50 Imnmediate Joslw

If you've taken a few science
courses in school or knovv some
medical terms ... then you could
qualify for one of these Tem-
porary positions! You'll earn
good hourly rates . .. processing
medical claims...for a con-
veniently located comppany in
downtown Boston. No ex-
perience is necessary. training is
provided. Act now, these .posi-
tions go fast! :all- -Ms. Scott at
357-8374 or come in to apply
during our convenient hours.

Specialists-
120 Tremont St., Boston
9-6:30 M-F . 9-5 Sat.
13 Brattle St., Cambridge
354-7216 i P 12-5pm
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on dor s and uk
It's the Christrnas - er, Holiday - season and we hear a Jot around

this tirne ortthe year about mailing our cards early. Well, if you thought
the US Pocstal Service was bad, listen to this.

/A friend or mine in Conne~cticut sent me~ a letter sorne time a gol. Since 
I aml perpetuall~y out of'touch with mly out-of-statefr~iends, she was not
awarec that st~aying in the samel dorm For four yeairs was in vogue up
here. Cocnsequently, she addressed the letter to "Stleven Solnick. c/o
N1 IT' ((C'lass of 8 1), Carmbridge, Mass."'

Weil, I finally got that letter. Through Inrterde~partmental m nail..
'Hil.,t-l'our· da~ys after· it wits mailed. Opened.

YOM guFenss is a~s foo)d ;ISs mine.

Act~ually, it apppears it m:~ay no longer really be in vogue~ to remai~in in
dlic same d orm fo'ir fouli years. D~orm~con is in the final stages 0f'drartling
a plan to 1'.1fcifiitatv mor~0e intler-dormitory switching. According to Dean~
t'I I I OUsill LI Robert Sherwood, the task 'ofdarafting such I syslemi was
!ii·en to Dorn~i~icon to allow~ that bodv to be "mor~e involved in poicy~
dcisioni~ Is."

Deveulopmentl or'the schemie to reset rooma priorities wats pronlpted bN
the a~sset note ot'the i)inlng Committee that the nrew comlpulsory Comni
11(lis PkIII WO~tld require more flexibility for upperclassnlen who wish

to, switcLh dorrI~ilitorles. According to Sherwood, though, the new roomn
Pi ioritNy plani would he considered even i f the new Dining proposal is
notr imnplemented.c

The ne IIw room assignmentsC~nl policy would evidently take 01''ect in the

Hna~llv, ccnsti ucwhoni of the tiew dormitoryr~ should begin sometimel
thiis spr~ingr. Fherc are a 1 1.1mber of things to, be worked out about this
bl.11IL1111, Whilt W~ith ',II thapt parking to reallocate, but it seenls to mic

�-·C I -"I� I II r. -- I I I -�A r r I- -�- I I - ----- I - ---------
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something universal in Christmas'
-spirit o-f love, joy-, and
brotherhood. Certainly these
things cannot be against one's
religion. Indeed.- many of
Christmas' strongest supporters
ate those with no religious beliefs
-at all. Those who choose to look
upon Christmas aS- a thing of evil
have missed the entire point, and
are doing both themselves and the
commu~itnity a great disservice.

over Boston, bult all over thee
United States, and for that inat-
ter, the entire western world? If
these people aire right, there will
b~e a lot of decorations to take
down.

If somne find Christmas to be of-
fensive and isolating, it is not the
fault of Christmas. Miany non-
Christian Americans, including
Jewts, ML4oslemns, Hindfus, and
native Anmericans, have focund

I was quite disturbed when, at
the showing of an LSC movie,
sorneone had the gall to hiss at a
preview of a Walt Disney Cartoon
"Thae Little One" whene it was
men tioned that it was a Christmnas
tale based loosely on the nativity.
Since when is Wait Disney worth
that kind of disrespect'? While it is
one's right to be offended by
anything he wishes, it doesn't
make it any more right than for
nie to be intolerant of Jews or
atheists, and take offense to
HaQlnukkah, or non-celebration of
Ch r~istians. It Is one thi ng to show
tolera;nce, and respect ror other's
belief's and customs, and quite
another to take offense to thern,,
apnd censure thie azcts of'others.

Most who complain about
Chrilstmas seeln to take offense
not to anything about Christmas
itself' but to the sole point that it
is at least partly Christian in
origin, which would imply that
these people take offense to

tIhe foflowing -quote," . .. even if
the entire population of the world
rose Lip and-said not to follow
Reverend Wo~an I. t is clearly
evident that if the- whole world
cannot alter J. Andrew Combs'
clouded per~eption. it is truly his
actions that djefine self-
cen tered ness.

J. Andrew Combs has had first
hand "'per~sonal experience"' with
Reverend MYoon and the Unificra-
tion Church, Will anyone who
has actually met Reverend M~oon,
in person, please indicate so by
%Nntling to The T ec·(h?

Finallyy J. Andrew Cornbs G, if
you are content with being what
many would caill a loser, fine, but
please stop advertising as if you
are trying to sell a product.

Steven J. Silberberg '83

Once agarin. The Tech~ has suc-
cumrbed to the use of "feedback"
ais a forum for religious prostitu-
tion. Please refer to Page 4 of the
November 30th edition of The
Tech.t~ Here is x ~quote from J..
Andrew Combs. "After many
yearsa of' leading a self-centered
life ., The ensuing sentence at-
teanpts to 'substantiate the
questionable fact that his life is no
longer self-centered. It is in-
teresting to note that while con-
tendinge the atforenrentioned, J.
Andrew Comnbs chose the follow-
ing personal pronouns for his let-
t er: " I ", " in y , " ni e , a n 
-mryself'a total of 26 times, The
remnaining contents of' the letter,
whic'h can aptldy be refe~rred to as
absurd gobbledygook. contains

PB$PfPAGE 4 THE TECH 
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Mogicanl!, That',, ns a wor .Iso Sarah
Caldwelt's Opera·i o-,mpaiy '-of .',Boston
.Produlci't4i- of H u'rameidineV s, Harm'e and
Gretel. -.

David Sharir's settings-and Costumes es-
tablish: the -extraordinary. from -the start; in
the first FCrite, -In Hansel and Gretel's
home,- the . furnite ---trakes on mammoth
proportions to scale elhe two singers down
to child-sizc. In the forest while they sleep,
beautiful angels deiscendd fo'm.heaven; the
witch's gingerbread house is irresistible as
is the witch herself, resplendent in sci-fi
demonic attire.
The witch, sung by Rosalind Elias is, in
fact, most obviously the star of the cast.
Her exaggerated positioning is hysterical,
movement coordinated to produce max.-
imnum laughs. Her cackle 'after singing of
Gretel: "she's so tender, plump and sweet,
just the thing i like to eat," is glorious. Ms.
Elias' voice took on tones of the sinister as
it wsas strongly and clearly projected at the
audience. A really super wicked witch.

Hansel and Gretel were sung by D'Anna
Fortunato and Leigh Mun ro respectively.
It is a1 shame that they appeared to be
overwhelmed by the orchestra for so much
of the time. for it wais difficult to catch their
words. Some pretty singing, nonetheless,
particularly from Leigh Muanro. Adelle
N icholson, Ronald Hedlund and Virginia
Boomner competently, if not notably, com-
plete the cast.

The orchestral under Sarah Caldwell,
was highly responsive to the moods of the
action: the unease, magic or joy of the nio-
rnent could be directly fell. The whole was
amusingly produced, though I am not used
to the audience being 'rehearsed' after the
interval to take' on the parts of the
'Gingerbread Children Chorus'. "if you're
going to be in the opera, you're going to
have to sing a lot louder than that" we were
told, though with a little more practice our
pedagogue admitted that: *'You're ail
becoming very talented operatic stars."9 In
the event, the actual.audience participation
bit 'care o0ff surprisingly well, and the
children present raced off onto thae stage
af~terwardis to gobble up the witch, herself
finally transformed into yuniniy
gingerbread. It's all fun, even if it's not ex-

actly great opera. Performprces remain
tomorrow, Friday and Saturday.

''Brialn-would like to be,'a professional
musician, but he's going to be a mechanical
elg-in~e r inst; ead" - con versation
overehearA.

As if my sins against music in missin'g-the
BSO concerlt last week- were not enough,
this week I declined a generous invitation
fromn their charming press officer to hear
Itzhak Perlman play the Beethoven violin
concerto. I already had. a date with the
M IT Symphony, I s-aid-, there wa's
doubtless little futher,.Revidence required
that lwwas luentally der'anged. What devo-
tion to duty, I told myself, and in the
colonies as well!

But what a refreshilig surprise the con-
cert at MIT turned out to be.- The first
piece, Sibelius' TRIP Swan of Tuonela was
also the best. The beautiful, floating oboe
sound of Sandra Ayres dying off into the
distance as the violins came in, the
tremnulous, mysterious sounld of the strings
;as i'f in half-reverie. half gliding towards
suspense, conjured up the atmzosphere of a
mnisty Scandanlavian lake. The orchestra
played as one instrument, and created an
unworldly and beautiful effect. Howard
H~anson's Piano Concerto is an interesting
work, comnbin-ing elements of the lyrical
and the thrustful. But one got the impres-
sion that forceful as Eugene List was, the
lyricisrn was lacking. At times the orchestra
appeared to be playing independently fromt
hirn; one could not help but observe that
there appeared to be little comszunication
between conductor D avid Epstein and the
soloist.

There were some finle p~ass~ages ill the ren-
dition of Schumann's First Symphony, es-
pecially fromt the strings who established a
taughtness that demanded the listener's at-
tention. Somne measure wre played a little
hleavily, however, and- in the Scherzo there
seemned to be some problems of coordina-
tion. It was-4dis'appbinting that the expres-
sive drive Of the Sibelius did not show up
here-, otherwise this would have been a
mnagnificent performnance. But to avoid
anyone rnisinterpreting my comments, I

somne brief moments. Following tjhis,
Debora¢h Halrringtonr sang Qufe Sq'uardo
Segnlo Setto 1ronit Monteverdi's Scherzi
Alu.sicatli. Ms. I larrinltgon has a I'ull and ex-
pressive voice; her solo flowed along pretti-
ly, and gave much pleasure, although somne
high notes were not as pure as they might
have been.

A different set ol' singers came on for the
final part, English maldrigals from the turn
ol' the 16th century. Amusing they certainly
were, though lack of togetherness spoiled
the harmiony sonmewhat. The concert as a,
whole wasl a pleasant diversion. even a
brutal' pro3blenil-sct looked less sordid
ali'erw wirds.

-Jonlathanl Richmond

should note that I am evaluating the MIT
Symphony by the highest professional
standards; For, when I heard the Sibelius, I
realised that it would be an insult to use
any other yardstick. I look forward to en-
joying their future programs.

Small and delightful concerts frequently
occur in the -MIT Chapel. One such hap-
pened last Thursday, performed by
mernbers of the Early Music Society. The
Lamaento d'A rianna by Monteverdi was per-
formned with a fine sense of the musical per-
formance manners of the time. The singers
were well-disciplined and pure-toned,
although they did stray from harmony for

IWarehouse Sale, Sundays, 10:30am - 2:30pm Dec. 16
Fine handblown scientific display jais from Harvard museum are mostly 5M%
off original prices. Most jars are over 1 00 Oears old and range in size from 2"
to 3' high. 1g Fransklin Rtraent Come to UniversitV Antiquaries

I
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AS THEY ROARED INTO BATTLE, ONLYt ONE THING|1; WAS MISSIN6.JHE ENEMY.
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be even more cramped than it actualliy was
because of' poor set design. Bob Craigue's
set showed a clear lack of practicality or
imagination. The background consisted of
an uninteresting blend of grey on grey
while the rest of the stage was cluttered
with an array of dried weeds arranged in a
maanner· suggestive of Betierr Ilomles and
Gardenc~rv "Guide to Hiolidary Centerpieces."

The stage lacked a curtain; all scene
breakis were suggested by light cues. The
-ights w~ere dinired so many times that thee
,play, was transformed from a full-length

~·production into sets of short vignettes that
.qeern~d to bear no rela~tion to each other.

I'liei'Seagull, ai written by Chekhov. did
,have ~a plot. Unflortunately, this was not the

chase with this particular production. The
dir~ector changed the order and delivery of
lines so often that it was impossible to fol-
low the play. Perhaps Mr. Grechie did not
have f'aith in the ability of his audience to
notice important firies. Several tim~es dur-,.

ing the play he had actors repeat important'
lines direct ly to t he, audience after they had
jufst delivered the lines to other charpacters
onstage. This did nothing to clarify the
play-, aside from disrupting the play's
naltural nouw, it made the viewer feel that he
was at a, revival meeting. At one point, Mr.
Grtcchieic chosest to have all nine actors run-
n~ing acrocss the tiny stage yellitlg six -syllable
R~ussian names and unintentionally col-
liding with each other as if they were the
Keystone cops, This decision helped
emphasize: the confusion and lack of
worthwhile direction the play exhibited. -

The quality of -acting was bad, dis--
tinguishedf by the fr~equerncy an d blatancyr
of mistakes. Wenrdy Almed~a, as Irena and
Maorris- Hyman, ats Trigorin were clearly
overwhelmed by their roles. They seemed
to have~no i dea as to how to approach
them. Marichael Mesorbian gave a bland
performance as Konstantin; his only
roernorarble ~moment occure~d just before

the intermission. In a-v~ry intense scene
K-onstantiin attempts to--shoot himself. This
Mr. Mesrobialn Finally .managed io - do.
after fiirst getting his ringer caught in his
gun alnd uttering a loud "Ouch!" -Ted
;Zeleniski, as Alyia, and- Ronrni Marshakt as
Polenta, could have: made the perfect couple
- if their tatsk had been to portray Mr. and
Mrlrs. Santa Claus. Mr. Zaterrs,.-,. delivered
his lines in an unnatural cadence, punc-
tuating them all too frequpently with ho-ho-
ho's. The only passable performances were
given by Cynthia Schwell and Joel Hersh.

'The H-arlequin Theater Company failed
at trying -to present. Chekihov's play as a
tragic masterpiece; their production is at
best a comic travesty. Chekhov's script
contains the line: "What we need are new
art forms." That may be so, but it is ap-
parent that this production is not repres~en-
tative of new artformsPI at all but rather that
old favorite - bad theater.-

The Seagiall, wcriffen b 'r A won P. Y
Chekhovrr: ifireclelcr br Sieve Grechie.je Star-

Ml~orrisv 11q'nman, Ted ZalenisAJ, Ro'nnis
Afarrshak, Debe L(~,que. Johnzp Sicke~l. Joell
Ifersh, O'1nthia Schiveloll; notv plaj~ing aN1

The mangled papier mnache seagull that
mrakes its appearance in The Hairlequin
Theater Com~pany's production of Anton-i
Chekhov's Thea Seag~ull is an apt metaphofi
ffo· the rest or the production. The pooi -
bird lay sadly in the middle of the stage
Isorced by some cruel trick of fate to nia-ke-,
this inauspicious debut. The conipaiqy`'
severelv overextendeddc their technical arid
artistic Capa~bilitiess tile result is it con-
voluted, ineffective, ludicrous production.

Inadequate performance space imposed
a severe limitation. The stage, perhaps ten
fileet by ten feet by twenty feet appeared to,

MacKenzie and the Sex Change band
carved a niche for tlhemselves in
Washington by performing such minor
classics as "BEoogie 'Til Yoir Purke" andl
"Christmnas at K-Mart" for bar~goers, all
over the area. Discovered by former Steely
D~an prcoducer Gar~y Katz, Root Boy and
the Band were originally signed to Warner
Bros.

Their- first allbumn was a collection of
songs thatt had becolmer standards in thee
D).C. area. After a few playings, thre albuni
xvoire itself out. Root Boy's drug-dazed
ramtblint's %ere amusing once or twice but
alfter that they became boring really quick-

Zo-owr picks up exactly where the first
_albuin left off. The lyrics all deal with drugs
in unimaginable qualntites, peep shows,
slearzy mi-otels and pimps. If you're a real
a~dolesce~nt the niere miention of all this
sleaz.e may ma~ke you all hot and bothered
but it' you've nlovedd on front there you'll
probabl 'y just be bored.

This is not to say that Root Boy Slim
aifdd the Sex Change band featuring the
Rootettes don't have any redeeming social
val~ue. That'~s not true at alL, The band's live
atct is sonietching, thalt hpas~to be seen to be
believed. Wa~hile: the Sex Changers barrel
alongl in true lounge lizard, thae-b~and-wore-
blue-shir-ts fashion. Root and the Rooitettes

performn any number of unspeakables.
The nicest thing II can say about Zoomt is

that it was recorded at Silver Spring, Md.'s
Track Recorders. It's nice to see thhat when
a hometown boy makes good he doesn't
forget his roots.

Forget~e this album. Go see RFoot Boy at
the: Paradise Decemnber 20tfh. ., The show
is worth it. The albump· isn't.

- Clau& Perrytp

were gre~at or had hits naanage to fill an
albumt with swill. IN-co has done it too, but
in a more satisliSfyij g ~ ay.

The a~lbuma covers most of the batnd's
car'eerl· omittingn any work 1'rom-thae Howus
Dam Youci~ albuma. fhis isn't surprising, as
the bandi split aind retlormedtx after this one
wa;as r-efeasecd. Mlost of the ether a ~lburnss are
itepresentedo by what Polydor considers the
band's g~reattest wor-k.

F-ans ol'the· band will miiss the inclusion
of`"Waterkaldl." Originally turned down by·
tlae Beatles'` Apple Records, the song
resulted in 10L-c being signed to UK
Reccords bv one Jonatihan King. Thus begn
the hannd's seven albumn march that ended
threeu r-ccorid frbels later.

There ar;tte some minor classics here.r~ T~t'
"Domia,"a, the band's conbinattion sid-
grou~tp tlepC~honet solg, is a falsetto rump-~
tha~t Left niariv ol' the band's firrst crif~icsinS
doubt as to the baind's sex. "Rubber'B ul-
lets" is a seven-minuteut rambtle about'a';
ptrison danceIC' that btcomes~ a riot. Aan in--
lerlvcning, chaplain begs the prisoners to
cool Iti, they do11't, alad the warden orders
the rubber bullets. This song went Numibeir
One in Idaht) or somead place.,eyt ually4
remtsote. It's go~od that it's revived h 4ere as
10cc's f'irst albumt is nmo Ionicer in p;rint-.

Alsol unalvailablec is Thel Original
Soundiraek-,c~k the albuern that surrounds "l'nm

( Please furn to pagae 7)

7,00m. Root Bol- Slim anUd the SJ
Change Ban~cr~d il·rith die Raoietiels on A & M
Recordsrc SP(XY)

Yes, fians, gross still works. After a year
0r o~1' SO fleal hatssles, la bel changes and the
like, Root Boy Slim· and the Sex Change
Band fe'saturiiig the R~ootettes have released
their- seconl d atgbum, Zoomol. RootL Boy,
%%,hose real name~c is F'oster MvacKenzie, hass
gone·. fromll being at local celebrity in the
W/ashington, 1). C. area to a role as sonic
sort of' lumberingp emblodimlent of the
Seven f ics.

Greatest Hitis 1972-1978 10ccc~ oil Polvdot,'r
Reoprib. PD- I 45244.

Just in th-ne I-or the-ho~idayy season. the
,greatc-st hits ranipage hassiartaed. As usual,
;I01 sonts ol` groups than% you weren't ;Aware

U."NE VVAY FARE TO
LOGAN ~AIRPORT

SHUTTLE SEREVICE
ONLY 3.10

'Boston & MW/iddlesex
Bus Line Serving the
. prlarrbridge Area

Daily -- Every Hourla

,617M8981-84600
VWaltha'm, PMassachusetts

I

IIag PAGE6
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-d u ucti 'n Services
Corporation

For In~forma~ation and ReservaDW~btions

Please Call (617) 268-7400
This service owned and, ope3;ated by

BOSTON & MIDDLESEXES~E~ BUS LINE 
339 D Stree~t, SouthI Boston. M"gs. 01 227%
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S-TUD[Y -
TRANSPORTATION o
AT PRINCETON
M5~E :E~I~A ~LP and Ph-*D. Deg vel'?'
All Admniti Stsldents ReelietjumeiiS Ald- Fellowships
or Rtesearch M~st.S iantships up to S 11aZ8pergear.
Graduate Fields *01u e. .- 

Civi3 Engineering, Urian Planijin4 .RPzablit-Affair' . $eielogy
Computer Science. Statistis . -Mec iAo* Etineeing-. Eneg y
Operations Research . Economics . Environameatl Stuies . Architecture

Write to : Professor Alain L. Kornhauser
Diteetor, Transportation Prognm
Princeton Unirersity, Prineumn, NJ O&W

Or eall: 609-452-4657

two crisp, hook-riddled tunes that

can fry;l acar radio at ten paces
with theil- unbridled energy. At
this point, Sh~ee't Mlusic's printing
status is questionablt.- so, if, you
want these two gems, this is the
only garle in town.

For people who don't know
l(cc and want to, this alburn is a
Imust. ;vr those of us who know
the banlld's work, it's a great gift.
After all, it is no crilmle to support
. good, quirky, eclectic British
barnd in these days of' bad, mnun-
dane, derivaltive, boring
Amnelican ones,

-Claudis Perry

factory" atmosphere. Grahanm
CGouldrnan and Eric Stewart
produced "Things," which is
British pop perfection.

F-romn Howl D9tare You. ''I'nl
Mandy, Fly Me" and "Art for
AIlt's Sake" don't begin to show
the crack that was growing in the
tbtnd. Both-are really pop,-
wheieeas songs like "Don't Hang
UP"' or1 "ceberg" coulld have
been included to show the direc-.
tion that Creme and GodIey were
headinl in.

The beSt exa;mples of what IOCC
could do when they were "'on" are-
culled lfrot11 the band's Second
alburn, Sheei Music. "Silly Love"
and "The Wall Street Stluffle" arc

Co'nfinuefll riant p7aget 6t

Not in Love." That and '*Life is a
Minestrone" are present on this
album. Both are good examples
of riddle 10cc. It's rumored that
"I'm Nott in Love" contains 256
vocal overdubs. Count'em if you
dare.

From the .Psecepive Bendsi
album comes "The Things We Do

tor Love." This song finds the

band the frothiest they've ever

been. Between 11onoY Dare You arnd

this album, band members Lol
Crerne and Kevin Godley left to
promnote the Gizmno, a-device that
Imlakes neat things possible with
guitars. They also didn't like what
they lalcr referede to as 10cc's "hit

MIT STUDENT CENTER

Pan-r- Sereo

I

the Committee on the Visual
Arts, will give an informal talk on
the current Hayden Gallery ex-
hibition on Wed., Dec 12 at noon
and again at 6pm. The talk will
expiore the aspects of '"story-
telling" which run through the
work of the four artists featured:
Michael Mazur (guest curator),
Robert Birmelin, Irving Petlin

and 'Mary Frank, with attention

to the personal and professional
relationships which give this ex-
hibition a speciail insight into the
creative process of' the artist-

Theater

The MIT Danece Workship and
students of Mark Ammon's
IActing I class present an inforrmaal
showing of student works,
directdi by Beth Soil (Dance) and
Mark Ammons ·(Acting), Friday,
Decembesr 14 at 8:30pm in the T--
Ciub Lounge of-Dupont. Admis-
sion is free, for further in-forina-

.tion call 253-2908 or 253-4456.

ImmRnmq b sat Prtblps ? Ib
Stop -By My Offce

Conveernhtly Located in,
C -efral Squcare.

Peofesionai consultation on all visas

you are entitled, to, deportation

defense and naturalisztion.

Steven A. Clark
Attorney at- Law

Mass. Ave.',-Cambridge
354-1550

678

Save $30. Pa nasonic Complete,
FM/ZAM/FM stereo radio using PLL

circuitry. Cassette player/recorder with

Auto-Stop. 3-speed autornatic record

changer with cueing lever/anti-skating

adjustment. And two Couble Driver

ThrustersS that give music that big,

exciting sound.

stereo System

sale-priced

23995
reg. 269.95

I S

.- -

t _ - - _- _ _ _

i a. - 2 Q (Io ft tj O

Save $30. Panasonlic
Stereo & FM/AM/F-M' .

Rad~dio

Enjoy fantastic sound at an
affordable price. A great

combination of stereo radio;

automatic record changer,

and a pair of Double Driver

ThrustersO speakers, with

provisions for adding head-

phones and speakers' later.

sale-priced

reg. 1 89.95

Save $20':Parnsonic
FM/AW/SM~-1-.Stereo

12 watts pet channef. mini-
mum RMS at 8 ohms. from
40-20,0Q0 Hz with no more
than 0.8% total harmonic dis.
tortion. Stereo tuner features
Phase iocked, Loop MI PX,
FM stereo-eye. signal

,strength meter, flywheel

tuning, AFC switch for fM.

sale-priced

22995
reg. 249.95

I ' , .

, .

- -.,- -

lO~;·~s Greate~tist:His:e
agr gDft worth ging

snt~etn to

-movles
Rooster Cogburn, the MidNite

Movie, Saturday, December 15,

second floor of the Stuadent

CenteF.

T his WFeek endf s LSC lineup:

Buck Rodgers in the 25th Cen-

.tury, Fri. 7 & 9:30, 26-100.

The Cheerleaders (rated X),

Sat., 7 & 9:30, 26-100.

Oiff the Walti p--esents 10 from

the Best Animation 6f the 70Ws, a

"spectacular 'fantasia' of some of

the niost witty, imaginative,
colorful and enLertainli ng
animated films produced in the
past decade." Performances are at
6, 7:55, 9:50 and midnight on
Fri.,iSat. For information call
354-5678.

The Narrative Impulse: Susan

Sidiauskas, Assistant Curator of

m!usic

The New England Conservatory
Chamnber Wind Ensemble, directed
by F'rederic Cohen, will present
the world premier or a newly dis-
covered tr'.tnscription by
Beethoven of his Sonlca ta Patheli-
que. The periormance will also in-
clude works by Frescohaldi,
(Cherubini, Schubert, and others;
it will take place at the NEC Wil-
liarns KRcital Hall, Wednesdaly,
Decexmber 12 at -8plm; admission
free. F~or inlormation call 262-

Ir

take a masicS brok!

I The Minuteman Teller is
cominto Canr idge
| -Ourrnew Miinuteman Teller, instasied irvthe ba3nkis-exterior Vale

---- n-thecomrer of Mass. Ave. and Tennp It# = -uare
w dyDebe on duty Deternber 10, fulry-i-as metdao ha de -yov bank-

:- *ng transactions--osiats, wmthdraiwals, tra strs and aoraut
iNo,i4 I ht-24hours a day.

Sign up for your Muinuteman

lbler card now through Decern-
ber 22nd and receive a ticket to
our speuial prize drawing. Prizes
in the drawing are a Schwinn
0lb-speed bike and a Panasonic

portable radioTV -.Call- New

Acbt7 ounts or stop by either bank

. r las a\S h 0Hffic~ and apply today.

' X, '1 ~sang ;BaInli
689 Mass. Ave., Central Square 1751 Mass' Ave., Lexington Center
Cambridge O2139-(617) 61-4900 Lexington 0217 (617) 861-6550
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mkr ;aru Af since PWdetiPLi Lug - tinsshtroduidon-9lans
gain control of the agency]. I
don't think they would have,"
observed HWMt. -"'We think we
know [our busiftd~4,..feetter than
they do."

~Gibson denied that MAFA
could be assured of control of the
new agency, but.admitted that the
group would have a powerful
voice.

Jones claimed that Hoist
slandered the bill. He told peo-

ple that it would, destroy
MHEAC and destroy the
guaranteed loan program. That is
poppycock."

This piece of legislation, which
last year was defeated by the
House, will be reintroduced dur.-
ing the next legislative session.

| 00 Board
out duties specified by the Board.
Accordingly, the Contributing
Editors for Volume 100 are
'Gordon Hunter '80 (News Con-
sultant), Leigh Passman '81 (Om-
budsman), and Eric Sklar '8l
(Production Consultant).

Outgoing Board members who
are members of the senior class
are eligible for the election to the-
non-voting Board position of
Senior Editor. Retiring to pasture
will be Steve Frann, Kathryn
Gropp, and Marion Weiss.

The newly-elected Board
rmermbers will seize tie reins of
power with the first issue of
Volume 100 in early February.

E I &am 1 gan %-p Adso A *s - A_ I son M% 0 m 0 y IMsmbp~mm ammr a (C onrlnuedftoin page i I
default rate would rise above five
percent and there is "no way in
the world it could go to nine
percent," he added.

Gi bson said that it was "Simply
untrue" that the federal-
govemn ient had not allocated'
enough money for operating
budgets.

The tension between these two
groups is not new. For the last
two years, MAFA Uas attempted
to have legislation passed which
would create a new, state agency
that would oversee all state finan-
cial aid, including the loans, to
provide coordinated action.

"'They thought [they would

its Volune
'82, both Arts Editors for Volume
100. Von Zelowitz will be moving
over from his former post of
Night Editor

Returning his steady hand and
expertise to the darkroom will be
Kevin Osborn, re-elected as
Photography Editor.

Shoring. up The Tech's Adver-
tising Department-will be Adver-
tising Manager Rich Epstein '83
and Accounts Director Robert
L~cisllell l ' | .

After enduring a Spate of non-
contributing Contributing
Editors over the past several
volumes, the Board of The Tech
decided to cause the holders of
the position to be liable to-carry

EMy w-rvoo
complaint, but they ought to
reali'ze that our night crew isn't as
eftlcient as our regular daytime
staff. All the complaint falls
ought to be followed up the. next
day, to assure that the proper
Physical Plant personnel get
notified. Often, it is the-case that
our day crew will get .o rd of
sorlne complaint made during the
night, and, upon responding to
the complaint, will find that the
librarian on duty won't have any
idea of what the problem might
be. "

(C ontinuedftom page 1)
about the heating system, Hagge
was inclined to place the majority
of the responsibility on the library
staff members. "'They have got to
obtain a basic familiarity with the
systern," he insisted. "It's true
that there are heat sensors in the
building and that whenever the
temzpera;ture drops below 65
degrees, the computer activates
the heat. iStill, every one of the
heating !units has individual
rnanual controls. It could be Fifty
degrees inside the library, but if
all thosei manual controls are
turned off no heat is going to gel
into the foomes. The same holds
true ior over-heating. If some
other part of the Student Center
ealls lor heat, and all the ther-
wlnostalts in , the library are set too
hilh, then the library is going to
get too hot. All too often, my men
have gone over in response to a
colmlplaint arm found this to be
the case. Students; adjust the ther-
mnoslltas It) their individual
p crfc cres fled don't bother
rcetd usting them, or else the ther-
w1oszlits ge: jammed into one
position anid n1o one bothers
reportling it. The librarians have
got to miake it their responsibility
to sec that the thermostats are
.llwfys a;dequately adjusted and

After Hat~ggets remarks were
mntentioned to McDowell, she
Chaerin declined to mlalke tan olficial
sltatcnlcgt. but let it be known
that bizari: did not rest solely on
the library perxonnesl When

problemls have occurred in the
past, ofcten over al dozeniz calls
would have to be nmade before
soiilcCeIle would be located who
would be willing to accept repair
r-cespnsibility.

Ilagge was willing to shoulder
only aI part ofXhe blame fIor IFLs.

"Il will admit," he said, "that
somletimes it is very hard to get in
contact with the proper Physical
Plant personnel. The telephone
systern is a bit convoluted, out we
are working on installing a direct
link form the library to the Work
Control Center. Hopefully, then,
only one call will be necessary to
obtain prompt Service on a com-
plaint."

1fe again felt, however, that
part of the problerm lay in lack of
library staff responsibility.
"Night librarians might call in a

Extremism was the rule in the
election for Night Editors,
producing oane grad student and
two Frcshmecn Ifor the job. Elected
wcre Hly Than '79, Matthew
Aischuier '83, and Roy Iwatake
'X3. Alschuler served this terlm as
an AssocLiate Night Editor.

AnOther Veteran was re-elected
in the post of Sports Editor in the
person of Bob Host '81. Host's
jock-watching duties will be aided
this year by the addition of As-
sociate Sports Editor Rich
Auchus '82.

Keeping The Tech's readers in-
fsornmed of the diversionary side of
IMIT life will be the duo of LindJa
Schat ir '82 and 3Jn von Zelowitz

Special to The Tech
Age proved to be no barrier to

advancement as Stephanie Pol-
lack '82 was elected Chairman of
The Tech for its Centennial
volume at the annual election
reeting held Sunday. Pollack
served as a Night Editor on the
Board of Volume 99. and is the
first sophomore to be elected
Chairman in several years.

Joining Pollitck on the four-
person Executive Board are three
inenrbers of the Class of l1981.
Steven Solnick was selected to
supervise the writing departments
as Editor-in-Chief, and David
!Shaw will oversee production of
7The Techr as Managing Editor.
Financial wizard Michael Taviss
will fornmally become Business
Manalgeor .

Joining the Executive Board
inenbers to form the Editorial
Boalrd will be the three News
Editors for i980-8 1. Re-elected to
the post for the third straight
volume was Jordanna Hollander
'81. Joining her in. maintaining
7Ther T ech . most important
department will be Jay Glass '82
and R ichalrd Satz '82, both
formerly, Associate News Editors.

9
Harvard Square store
open daily 'till 9pm
and Sundays noon
'till 12:45pm.

Published by
Abrams

rWB r -QW'W Electronic
Learning Aid, the perfect gift for
-the -ch'id who counts,

TEXAS IN STRUMENTS
INCORPORATED

U.I.T. STUDENT CENTER

pass the lIouek on libra

The echannounces

fromn Texas Intnuments

M I T. STUDENT CENTER

THE NATIONAL Al R
-AND SPACE.E ; MWUSEthI X

by CD.B. BRYAN

The rcorrnp'abte draima and. excitement of the National Air
and Space Museum exprience-the thrill of standing in the
cockpit of a DC'-7, of flying a link, Trainer, of walking thrzugh a
Skylab Orbital laboratory, of touching a piece of the mono -o 
are recreated in this book. It lets you take part in humanity's
greatest adventure-the conquest of the skies.

s-Aamw

Ammtma Akh ImIR T

1398
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By H. E. Sum
Course 13 majors and af-

ficion ados of the Hart
Nautical Museum were dis-
malyed last week to discover
the mysterious theft of the
model aircraft carrier U.S.S.
J;aell1s Tetalzoo. The ret;li.az
and its surrounding case were
found missing last Wednesday.
Campus Police Chief Oliveri
reports no leads at present.

The Tetazoo was the most
recent addition to thie exten-
sive M IT collection, Its
dedication took place last Oc-
tober 14th in al late night
ceremony. The Tetalzoo was
nar'ed after Captain James
Tetazoo,) Sr. U.S. M . an M IT
graduate (Class of 1920) in
naval engineering. Anyone
having iri lorination on the

-subject is urged to contact the
Camlpus Police.

a, strong
rrechanical

degree in

individuals withIs seeking
background in chemical -or
engineering and

public policy for
position.

an advanced
a permanent, fulls time

graduateAlso, we seek highly qualified

Computeu/peripherals. High qual~ity, af-
fordabla. Heath H-8 mainframe, $159;
S10 $49; PI O, $49; 8K RAM boards,
$79 each; H-19 terminal, $495; H-9
terminal. $199; Htj10 high-speed
punch/reader, $179: H-l1 4K RAM
board, $159. Outstanding values. Call
Paul: 603-884-5548 (days);.603-883-
1074 (eves).

talk with one of our counselors about your
decision.

Abortion/Gynecological Care/Vasectomy/ Tubal Ligation
A licensed non-profit Reproductive Health Center

i *"2. BEACON ST., BRQOKLINE, MASS. 02146
I617) 7386210

PRE TEf

Sony microcassette recorder. 2" x 5."
Great for lectures, dictation etc. $1 25 or
B.Q. ($185 new). Polaroid SX 70 with
electronic flash. $125 or B.O. Both like
new. 566-7734.

Typing-Editing-Graphicl Specializing in
technical typing/graphics-equations,
charts, diagrams, etc. Also full editing
service. Mon-Thurs. 9am-t1:30pm; Fri
& Sat. 9- 6, Sun by appt. Also, ask about
out Night Owl Emergency Service.
864-6693.

ransladonrs into yQur- native latguage are
needed for iridfal literature. You will be
well paid to prepare these translations on
an occasiond! basis. Assignments are
made according to your area of technical
knowledge.
We are currently seeking translators for:

* Arabic 9 ;-lCMTaw * Danis * Dauch
e' F :ard'e- Frevh ° Goaad * Grdee
e tIlis e, Jalpanese * Horem

IldBl~d~E Ro'padsh * Swedeis
and others.
Into-English translations fSom Russian,
East European languages and many
others also avaiable.

Foreign klounge typeds also needed

Furnished rooms for rent in Cambridge
near Central Square. Rents from $100
per month. utilities included. Call 661-
41 11. ask for Torm or Royce.

Tvvo five month old grey-wvhite striped
female kittens. Shots. housebroken. Free
to good home. Call 492-8987, ask for
Mike Curley. i

The first history of the 80's,a satire
in words and pictures.

For sale - very elegant dining table and
four upholstered h.igh back chairs.
Bought last year for $1 800 - selling for
$150, wiil include 2 extra leaves still in
packing 731-9533 after 6pm.

Lingulsuic Sy~stems, Inc. is New Enmglands
largest at-ansl2tz~ti~P I y, located a block
north of 68~ ~Pthe V Sq.sby station.
For appikatio anEd test
translation <:U Ms. Ta

AM, M& At A

6.95Workman Pub. paperback

Lingusftic Sytems, Inc.
116 Bishop Alien Drive
Cambridge. MA 02139

Address and stuff envelopes at home.
$8X0 per month possible. Offer-Details,
send $t (refundable) to. Triple 'S', 868
Juiper, Pinon Hills, CA 92372.

a tovvenmg novel
of rwa ntic & poli*:al

Ton

Ursula K.
LeGuin,
one of the
preeminent
names In
American 
fiction today,
weaves an
elegant,
sweeping

-tate ofithe

land of Orsinia,
and the fiery,
idealistic

Putnam
i 0.85

Itale Sorde and his emergence
into maturity and self-awareness.

�iS�g�prraq$ ·�-cc�

Boston'- TechnolgioQ
In'c.,

A Cambridge -Consult'ing Firm

1MIIT STUDENT CENTER

Ithe riht book
for the time

I - I'1S~~~~~~~~~~MIL
~~~~~~I

If you have
an unwuanted
pregnancy,..

'Your

lansuase

valuab~le!

back to worst
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RTEO 155R12 _ 7.9 $1.58
R 155R13 MB1 S1.72
ElG 16SR13 3793 $1.93 
ND 165R14 W.76 $2.05
RSS 175R14 4384 _ $2.07

165R15 $42.69 $2.1t

ROCUA HAZARD COVERAGE FRONT ENDALISNMENT $7.50
Major tire manufacturers have Most American cars.
discontinued road hazard adjust- American import ansd $12.50
ments on tire failures due to cuts, most foreign cars.
bruises, punctures or blow-outs. Most vans, campsers,
However, we offer as Road Hazard - n gttuk.$45
Certificate at $t .95 per tire on new
Delta and Alliance tires, as well as DRUM BRAKE PACKA4GE $5&0
our Gamubridge retreads. for most American cars.

LIFETIbME MUJFFLERS- $19.00
INSTALLED Most
American cars.

LIFETIME SHOCK ABSORBERS
PREMIUM HEAVY DUTY,
each installed. St1.so
Most standard, small, and
foreign cars.

SWE PRICE F.c.T.
165-13 black SSO82 $l1.75
175-14 black S 951.46 $2.08
165-15 black 3564 $ 1S5

185-14 white SW.01 $2.48
t 95-14 white S70.08 $2.68

6110@@AEARlt Suburbanite or

l;iOo d Trailmaker Poly '78'

4 PLY POLYESTER BLACKWALL

SIZE PRICE F.E.T.
h78-13 S20B4 $1.69
i C7814 S31.8S $2.07
E78-14 S33.93 52.29

I ~~~F79:-4 S3.97 $2.42
G78-14 $37.90 $2.56
H78-14 339BI $2.83

,,,P , G78-T1 W.79 $2.62
H78-15 S39.82 $2.84

We are the New England distributor
for DELTA Tires and Batteries.

ALL SEASON RADIAL
WHITEWALL

SIZE PRICE F.E.T.

700-14 6 ply S47.72 $2.-7
800-15.5 6 ply $59.55 $3.31

8-0 16.5 8 ply S67.53 $3.56
875-16.5 $87DI S7X.89 P4.W

G78-15 6 ply MJO S3.36

H78-15 6 ply S59.53 5 33.65

Datsun Z cars $117-S1

rs .;I , -_l

'P185175R-13 BR78-13- S37.94 $1.84T
DR78-14 ~YOUR TIRES REGISTERED FOR

P195/75R-14 ER77814 9S597 $2.18 YOUR PROTECTION. We register

P205/75R-14 FR78-14 _S.7l $2.33 the serial numbers of 100% of the

P215/75R-14 GR78-14 51l88 $2.50 new tires we sell. By attention to

P225175R-14 HR78-14 856.61 52.67 this important detail, the manu-

P215K75R 15 FR7815 3 9 facturer could contact the buyer

P2 5-1 GHR78-15 of any tire, shou;d the tires of a
P25/75R-15 JR78-15 657 9Q $2 72 particular production group ba

M5/75R-15 SLR7285 P-02 8 found faulty.
,, , .,_. I-

SIZE FITS PRICE F.E.T.
BR7813 P185/75R-13 S341.90. $21-
DR79:i4 P19655XR-14 7$ 4 $2.6
EA78-14l· P195/15R-A - -49M -$$22XF
FR78-14 PtMS/75R-14 W.73 $2.3

0GR78-14 P215/75R-14 54-90 $2.69

HA78-14 P2257i7R-14 19.62 $3.

FR78-15 P205/75R-15 S5304 $2.68
GR78-15 P215/75R-15 SS5.77 $2.97

HR78-15 P225/75R-15 159$S $3.16
JR78-15 S53.58 $3.16
LR78 15 P235/75R-15 S63.89 $3.17

- -- I I�

--
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BRAINTREE BURLlINGTON
230 WOOD ROAD 84 MIDDLESEX TURNPIKE

84980660 272-8230
At Exit 68 on Route 128 Opposite Burlington Mall

DEDHAM NATICK
765PROVIDENCEHIGHWAY 339 SPEEN STREET

329-31 00 655-Ci00
Next to King's at Dedham Plaza Next to Trailways 9us Depot

INSPECTION SEASON HOURS:

MON. I tUES. I WED- THURS. FRI.
7 30-7.00 1 7 30-5:30 , 7:30 7 00 7 30.5:30 1 7:30 7:1

MEMBER: GREATER BOSTON. CAMBRIDGE, OUINCY-SOUT
a SO. MIDDLESEX AREA C"AMBERS OF COMMER
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YOURt SAFETY lIS OUR BUS;INESS
AND SAVING; YOU MONEY IS OUR 8USINE
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tenl minutes to go, and assisted as
Strong then gave MIT a two goal
bulge on a blast from the point.,

The sudden improvement in
MI T's fortunes didn't sit well -
with the Plyvnivuth State fans,
with the bodychecking escalating
in what was already a chippy
game. The Plymouth State team
used its sticks on MIT goaltender
Larry Wagner '82 as much as it
did on the puck(, while M IT
defensemnan. Roger Shepley G
countered with his share o f slam-
rnling.';

A penalty on MIT gave
Plyrnouth.St.ate the opportunity -
to close' 'the gap, which it did with,
six miinutes Oelt to play, but. MIT-
kept digging. 

Dave Darnery '80 hustled the
puck out of the corner and.fed .
Chris johannesen, '82, who put it..
'on the.'stick of Scott Schwartz '8 l ..
In, one mnotion, Schawartn ook the'

-palss .and rang it oFf the post into3
the ndl. Malone took the steam
out of. Plymouth State entirely,.,
cornpletinlg a six' goal third period,
Ivr M IT with his st..cond goal of
the game, unassisted alt 18:310. The
win puts M IT's record at 2- 1

..1

I

I

$4&00
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w Ricm auchs - both thk50 a 0nd 100 butterfly.
The mdq's:sand: women'ss swim- Gooch& c'rd two individual vic

ming teams have-both Wvon their. tories in the-50 backstroke and in
only to mifts durinig the '79 fall- - the 200 individual medley,- and
term, - .. . #. - . -- - LiAa Freed '82 Pla ed first in both

The men defeatedCoast Guard opte-and threeameter springboard
Thursday,.,694A. K~en Brady 'SO g diving. Other individual winners
placed firstin-both th onIiand :were Julie Foster '83 in the 500
three-meter, ringboard divin, Freestyle, Peggy Kniffen 4K3 in the
and -- Cihris Moss -'8O. also scored 50 breaststroke, Maripat Cofrr 82
two victories', in the 200 -yard i'n the 300 backstroke, and
breaststroke. and the' 200 in- Konecke in the 100 breaststroke.
dividual medley. Dave- Erickson, .It is important to note the large .
'82 took first in the 200 freestyle, ;number of individuals who placed
and John Schmitz '83 set a news first in an event. This shows that
school record by winning the 1000 the team has several talented
frppstyle in a time of 10:2.l1. l swimmers, many of whom are un-

The women's team had a field derclassmen. Both teams went on
day Friday when they trounced to defeat Wesleyan on Saturday
Salem State, 86-40. The teamn of and will not compete again until
Laura Gooch '82, Shiela Konecke January. The team travels to
8o, Karen Klincewrncz '82, and Florida over IAP to tune up for

Barb' Schneider '82 won the 2W 'the bulk of its season. It is off to a
yard medley relay. Mary Krull'80 fine start and can have an excel-"
swept the 50 yard and 100 yard lent year with a continued strong.- 
freestyle, Karen Fortout '82 won: ellort.

Track tearn defeats
Holy Crow fby f ive

Valve stems $ .95

GIFT CERTIFICATES
The perfect Christmas- present.
Available in any denomination.

FMREE SEASONAL- CHIANGiEOVER
we will install your summer tires
FREE regardless of Where you
bought them (except on mag, truck
or other Special wheels).

' lR LEGENoARY- HOSPITWi
While you wait, We try to-keep yOU
happy. At Each location we have a
coffee bar With free coffee, tea,
hot Chocolate, donuts 'and dog
biscuits. Coltor television, current
newspapers and-magazines, and
Sometimes even live entertainment.

HOWN WE OPERATE
We do not sell to the general public;
we sell exclusively to dealers and
to the personnel of companies,
organizations, schools, unions,
and federal, state or municipal
governments. Please present proof
of affiliation with your organiza-
tion. Tire work is done on a first-
come, first-served basis. Appoint-
ments are accepted for mechanical
services.

ALL TIRES MOUNTED FREE
WE OFFER MAJOR BRAND SNOW
TIRES AT THE CONSISTENTLY
LOWEST PRICES IN THIS ENTIRE
AREA. For example:

PRICE F.E.T.SIZE
IMPOR

FO
FORM

AN
SPOI

CAR

By Eric R. Fleming
The men's varsity track team,

unldefeatted in two meets, scored a
70-65 victory against Holy Cross
in a dual meet held in Rockwell
Cage Friday night. The win was
the first time the team has
defeated the Crusaders.

In the field events, the big sur-
prise for the Engineers was in the
long jump, with the home team
finishing one-two. Nkere Udofia
'83 easily took fist 'with a leap of
21 feet, 7X1/ inches, with Max
Klein '81 capturing second by 1 l/2
inches. The Field events were ini-
portant to MIT, especially the
pole vault and high jump, where
the squad received 17 out of a
possible IX points. Lew Nasser
'81 lied a meet record in the pole
vault by achieving a 13 feet even
e ffo rt.

The -big cushion that was
gained in the field part of the nleet
was needed in the track events, as
H-foly Cross took most of the
events, especially in the longer
distances and relays. However,
MWT hkeld its own in the maile, 440,
SO.- and the 50 yard dash. Par-
ticjularly exciting was the mile,
wherm freshman Paul, Neves

,showed why he was one of the top

trackmen in American high
schools last year, and why he is
one of Coach Gordon Kelly's ris-
ing stars. Staying close in second
place for the first nine laps of the
ten lap race, Neves turned on the
speed to edge an experienced
Hsoly Cross competitor with a
time of 4:24.5. M IT's Len Nasser
'80 kicked his wav -into third,
clocking 4:36.7.. Udoria, des~pite a
groin pull, took second in the 50
yard dash. with Franklin Moore
83S taking a razor-sharp third (the
r esults were not final for more
than '30 minutes after the race).
By this tjrne, the result of the meet
had just about been decided, and
Crusaders victories in the relays
were of no consequence to the
outcome.
~ This Saturday marks the

seventh annual Alumni mneet, in
which the current varsity team
goes against a collection of
former MIT track team members
foli an afternoon of fun and comn-
petition. The Alumni team has
only won once in the six year
history of the event, but has been
conmpetitive. Field events get un-
derway at 2pm, with track action
scheduled to begin around -3pm.

DISC BRAKE PACKAGE
for most American cars.

205-15 white S80.77 $3.0

MACPHERSON STRUTS,
per pair installed. s89-50
Most foreign and
American import cars.

A NEW SEWVICE -
EPNGINE TUNE-UP
Most American cars.

-PRICE F.E.T.SIZE FITS
$33.00

-WHEELS FOR SNOW TIRES
Original. equipment wheels for
snow tires. Save time, keep tires
in. better shape when in storage.
Save money on balancing,
season after season.

By Lou Odette
Editor's note: Lou Odette is a'

m1-embeJr of the hoc Kea teamt.
1eshCinlllcii Dale Nialon's9 two

goals led the hockey team to a 7-4
ry ov'er Plym.outh State

Wei i· C iy nig'ht -in New
Ha "silire., M-aione--added two
assists for four paints on , the
nights -6ine'more thar defenseman
At- ion'g - 80 (two goals, one as-
sist) and:.M att -Nevifle G (one goal

I.d Wro ssists)
.7hihiouah ~State is ranked with

thice b-at in. Di'vision 3 this.-year-
a nd '-a'as dominated M4IT i.n ithe
past. It looked as-if it would con,
tinue the trend Wed-nsday 'night,
holding M IT scoreless for the first
half of the- game dwhile -buildinga,
two goal lead. Malone's first goal,
late in the second period. was
answered by Ply mouth State with
rour seconds lefi, -lnd :-
started the finall period do~wn-32.-

Seven minutes, into tile 'third:
period, M IT narrowed the gap one
a power play,, goal, by -Joe
M inahan '8 1. assumeld by Malone.:,
Just over a minute later, M alone
again assisted as Strong tied the
garne at three. Tqeville put MIT
aheadod fn an unassisted. goal with

SNOW RETREADS
A78-13, B78-13, S1 697 E78-14. 0~97

78-14, 560-15, F78-14 L2
600- t5

G78-14, H78-14, S2197
G78-15, H78-15, LL
J7-15. L78-15

Plus 38¢ to 66c F.E.T.
- Whitewalls add $1.50

CAMBRIDGE
290 ALBANY STREET

864-7575
Otf Mass. Ave. near M.I.T.

REVERE

600 REVERE BEACH PARKWAY
2895800

Near Bell Circle

SAT VM
Wos~~ I/SC /*' 
rm SHORE,

RIGHTS RESERVED.D-

'SS, T001 i ;

PAGE 11. _ :

WfHEL BALANCIN.i
..-.-- , t195

Dy'nami spin balance S

-st~icbe $040- Static balance, A

DELTA 'Ot BATTERIES
Group 22 F 48 s39

with exchange
Group 72-48 S4177
(side terminal) with exch~ange

EquaI to or stronger than original
equipment.

- uYoture Number One
Wn~ith Us

ALLIANCE RADIAL SNOW TIRES
BLACKWALL

MICHELIN 'X'
STEEL RADIAL SNOW TIRES

SNOW TIRES
FOR CAMPERS. VANS AND
RECREATIONAL VEHICLES

OUR MASTER MECHANICS
ARE CERTIFIED

We employ
skilled mechanics
who have been l "KI

certified 'tlLU

by the
NATIONAL INSTITUTE
FOR AUTOMOTIVE
SERVICE EXCELLENCE.;Maloney goa s do I DURASTEEL SURE TRAC -

RADIAL SNOW TIRE WHITEWALL.

GAMBRIDGE TIRE COMPANY
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score .
Qore

ahbrtion

birth c'ontrol
pregnaincvy tests

tubal ligation
vasectomyg

individual counseling

uniquely combining

wminllthl annd undlerstalnding

wilh excellenc ille medical ~a-re

the
- ileriePPop

10 Perthshire lRd.
Boston, Ma. -02I35

617/782-7600

sponso red by the
Crittenton Hiastings Housc

a non-profit social service agency
serving women since 1836

Free Parking
We accept Master Charge &'' Visa

. . ... .
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Victory
ore. The learn worked the
roun.d the key, and a pass
Kelley tound Samuelsen

to fire- in a 17-footer to put
ahead by one, 44-43 withi 25
ds leltt A Regis pass l6llow-
he inbounds was intercepted
lint who gave the ball to
elsen. Quickly fouled, she
ed in both ends of the two
'rec throw to ice the game for
llT women.
jugh Stulz was injured, and
.ngineers were riddled with

Lisa Richardson '82 and
Mulroney '80 came off the
h to provide important
sive and rebounding help
the stretch. Stulz, who was

d offt he court, checked in to

d hospital for knee surgery,

t is uncertain when (;nd if)

ill be able to play again this,

n. Fortunately for the
wers, their next game is not

January 9, when they face

in in the Cage. By then, ii
d becom:V clear whether the

gu;ard will see action in the
'd;11'.

The women's basketball team in action. (Photo by V.H. Ute)

Meln's balskctbalil 71. Brlsokivn

Co~llege 63 h
Wo'mleln's batsketballi 46, R",is 4-3

Men'I1 S foLicngII 1, St. Jotln's 12
Men's fe'Liillo 15, Y'ale 12

Y'atle 1 .I t W lom'n'S I-encilng, 5

k\'oniellt's swiminlig 86*. Sa;leim
Stalt, 40()

W o)1 11t'1 S \iilnlltllo 08, ke'tsley'a ll
_4

Men'is s\%i loillmin 69' \WVslevait P6

1Trackl 70), I1 iol Crtoss f 5
Naivy! I I, Stil.sh l)

Men'll's s\i\ lm ln'l 69, Co;ast

Guard1 44
1loc(1tlo\ 7. Nlinouthl Staite 4
131-N\alt 0S, Wozlmenl'.s hbasketball

'=·

:i

r
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Womnen s basce-ball
records f irst

By Eric R. Fleming to see
Led by junior guard Karen ball a

Sarn uelsen's 22 points, the fro i n
wornen's basketballl team' evened alone
its record at 1-l with a thrilling MIT 
46-43 victory over Regis College seconc
in Rockwell Calge Saturdaty after ing th
noon . by F 1

Despite the fact that the score -Sairnuc
%% ;s close throughout, the dropp

Engineers generally had corn- sho i
1n1nd ofi the galme. Coach Jean the M1

Iteincy's siquad lorced many Tho:

Regis turnovers, with guard the E

dSusan F:lint '81 playing a very f ouls,
strong gamr: defensively. Kate
However, MPIT shot very poorly, bench
Inis;sing a1 number ol' famsl break defens

opportunities. down
.MIT 1t0;0k ;n 18-17 first half helped

lead, led by JoyLe Kelley '83 and ; local
Sai-nuelsen with six points each. alnd it

T-he ltelni shot a horrendous she wi
eight-1for-39 fr-omla the floor. Regis, s ;.,1sO
fi lounately 1or the hosts, could Engint

not do niuch better, shooting only until
six-l'or·-6. Guuard Su;an Stulz '80 Clrde
was injured on a drive to the hoop should

with 7:34 left in the hall; leaving senior,

the tearm with only eight healthy ntjw y
bodies to see action.

The1 second hall s;w the

1-nlginecels cnitinue to. control

nlost of the play, h but again they

qould slnt c:.pitalize on fictst briak

c·17lunces. Rtegis sltayed with 'in

striking ralngc with the aid ol the

One-.an1d-one Ifoul situation early
in the hafll; ;land sonle excellent

outsi'de shooting by Kegis guard
Anni Manninilg. MIT a1t one tiale

hatd aI five poinlea 1cd in the second

hallf but the Regis women huntg
tovulg until a Judy Emnmimert shot

1ti'ro Ithe corner-rput the visitors
Lip '43-4' with only 59 seconds
reinaininF.g. The lEnginers got the
b;1l ;1Xd set up their offenzse,
retlizing! lthat sinclle they had to
shot, waiting, 30 seconds, Regis
could hlv;lVe ()1` Ilo)n C no reopportunity

T~ste he prde of anada




